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THE POET'S DEATH-SONG. 
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Tho recent death of Paul Hamilton Hayno, 
ho n< 

r lends: pecul 
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ot JValuer's ' Magazine. 

the noblest poot that the South l^as produced, 
lends peculiar Interest to the strain of Anal 
triumph which- appeared Jutho May s number 
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•pe t̂ Magazine. Mr.;Hayne early do-
. voted ulmscU' to literature, and his name is 
: associated with nearly all the American mag

azines, especially the Southern ones, sevurnl. 
of which, though short-lived^ *ose toemluencc 
ujJidef his editorship. When the ^ar deprived 

. hiwJ6f his fortune he still continued truo to 
his standard. His picturesque little homo 
near Augusta, furnished with what anccstral 

. goods he managed to save in the destruction 
o{ Charleston, has been the scene of blslabora 
for twenty yearo. Having experienced all the. 
fihases of prosperity and adversity,-his linger-
ng decline with consumption made, him a 

caTm ^aud fearless student of .the coming 
- change. Hie result Is beautifully shown In 
this poem, which, though wrltton two. vears 
ago, by a strange coincidence was published 
just beffro the writer was permitted to verify 
its truth. We repeat it for those v^ho may not 
have eeen it in Harper1* 

. FACE TO FACE. 

V"IvtOT FAUX* n. HATNB. 
Sad mortall^couldst thou butltnow.sx.^i^'j; 

What truly it means to die, V 
The wings oi thy souV would glow, 

' And the hopes of-thy heart beat high; 
- Thou wouldst turn from the Pyrrhonlst schools 

And laugh their jargon to scorn, ^........ 
. As the babble of midnight fools, .• >^v». 

Ere the morniug of Truth be.born; 
But I, earth's maaness abover .r v 

In a kingdom of Btomilcss breath— . 
I gaze on the glory of love . 

In the uuYCilcd face of Death. v v Z 

I tell thcc his face Is fair ' ^ * ' 
As tho mooh-bow's amber rings. ^ \ 

And the gleam in his unbound nalr^;!&'; 
-• Like the flush of»a thousand Springs; ;*VMV 

H i s  s m i l e  I s  t h e  f a t h o m l e s s  b e a m  .  ' \  
Of the star-shine's sacred Ught, 

When the Summers ot Southland dreant^^ 
' In the lap of the holy-Nlghf: 

I%r I* carth's.blindness above, > ' 
- •" In a kingdom of-lialcyon breath-^ ' V " • . 

• I gaze on tno marvel'of love • 
an the unveiled face of Death. -<&z 

. In his eyes a heaven there dwells— 
But they bold few mysteries now— > 

And his pity for editlrs farewells • ' r 
Half furrows that shlniug brow; 

Souls taken from Time's cold tide -
>. Ho folds to his festering breast, ' 
And the tears of their grief aredried >: 

Ere they enter th* courts of rest; 
. Aud still, earth's madness above, 

- : . In a kingdom of stormless breath, T 
I gaze on a light that Is love' • • 
• In tho unveiled face of Death. • • • 

• • • • '•> 

. Through the splendor of stars impearled " ' 
. .In the glow of their far-off grace, 
He is soaring world by world, v > . 

: With the souls in his strong embrace; - - . 
Lone ethers, uustlrred by a wind,' : v ^ 

At the passnge of Death grow sweet, 
With the fragrance that floats behind -

The flash of his winged retreat; .-> wX-. 
-• And I,- earth's madness above, -- • 
• .'Mid a kingdom of trauquil breath, • 
Havo gazed on the lustre of love 

. In t£e unveiled face of Death. - : 
• '•••• • ' ••• 

But beyond the stars and the sun -. v -
•J cau follow him still on his • 

Till the pearl-white gates are won ;r. * : 
In the calm of tho central-day. 

Far voices of fond acclaim vv vi ; 
Thrill down from the place of souls, Hi' .'.?: 

As Death, with a touch like — ,--v 
Uncloses tho goal of goals: ; 

And from heaven of heavens abova^'• "^5 < 
God speakcth with batelcsa breath— v 

My angel of perfect love .^ 5' 
is the angel men call Death 1 

& 
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r FIGHT WITH PIRATES. 
' James Torrenco was a foremast hand 
on tho British bark Huntress, and one 
morning in the seventies we left Singa
pore,, bound to the south by wag of the, 

.Straits of Sundo. We had sixteen 
hands on the bark, and for ' armament 
we had a mne-pounder mounted on a 
carriage and n good supply of muskets 
and spikes.. All' t.he seas to the north 
of, Australia are suspicious waters for 
.an honest ship. Pirates have abound
ed there ever sinco ships began to' sail,-
and I'm thinking it will bo long before 
the business, is entirely wiped out.^ 
There are hundreds of islands in tho 
Java aud Banda Seas, -and' each one ;of. 
them oiTers a securo headquarters for 'a 
gang of native .pirates. They are not 
as bold as before the Government 
cruisers got orders to patrol thdse 
Waters, and sink every craft wliioh 
could not show honest papers; but they 
are there still, and the temptations are 
too great to expect they can ever be 
entirely suppressed. On our way up, 
when off the Bed Tslands, on tho north
ern coast of 'Sumatra we overhauled an 
Italian brig called the Campello. She 
was stripped of sails, cordage, and 
most of her cargo, and had Deen set 
fire to.and scuttled. For some reason 
the flames died out, and tho-water came 
in so slowly that she was -floated six 
hours after the pirates abandoned her. 
Our mate was sent off to board her,' 
and he found a shooking state of affairs. 
She had been laid aboard without re
sistance by two native boats, armed only 
with muskets and pistols. The crew 
had at once, been made prisoners, and 
set to work to strip th£ ship and hoist 
out such cargo as tho pirates coveted. 
She was run in behind one of the 
islands and anchored, and for three 
days and nights the pirates were hard 
at work on hei-. v Each man of the crew 
worked under a guard during the day, 

. and: at v night : captain ancT all were 
secured. in the forecastle. The - crew! 
numbered fourteen. 

Toward -evening of, tfie: third day the 
pirates had secured all- tticSir plunder. 
Several native,crafts - had been loaded 
and sailed up £he - coast to, jape ren
dezvous, and only, one remairMa to take 
the last of the-plunder. As no actual 
violence had beon offered Captain or 
crew during tho three days there was! 

- hope that the pirates • would go away 
•ana leave them .in possession of the 

- robbed and dismantled brig. .. JuBt what' 
shift .they-would have made^HBiis oase 
I cannot say, for tho eraffwas left, 
withopt sail, rone, block, - or provis-

t ions. : About 4 o'clock in ttie afternoon, 
"the crew wore-ordered forward, while 
the natives collected aft, and at a given 

•Signal fire.waa opfened oh the defelpe-
lesjB mon. To their credit let it be re? 
corded- that they seized,whatever weai 

dd lay ' " " " 
\t<) 

. nutes 
ji' the last 'one was shot down. Tho 
t( pirates then raised tho anohor and got 
, -it into their boat, bored holes into the 

" ships bottom, and started a fire in the 
S* , liofd amidships. The information;-! 
•';bbave|^yenyoucame-froma Uttlechap 

-'on board who was-makim; his first voy-
- rvf.iige as an apprentice.. He was, if I re-
: i;,-. jmembor right only thirteen years old. 
j" . On the morning of the third day ho 

managed to bide among the cargo,' and 
jV, the pirates completed their work and 
> 1 sent th« bulk,drifting out to sea with-
i'*-' out having miaaSd him. He. was on 

•v jdeok to ca£ch;tjie painter of the mate's 
•fe'. Tjoat when '«ho drew alongside, 
^v'and iS one of our orew who 

could speak .Italian he jgavo the story 
vj^t-as straight as the Captain oould have 
?";*talked, ' • • 

• We ropottei thd affair; at Singapore, 
a British gunboat was sent-off to 

|-^^inves(iente. She returned before -WO 
••^rhad 'eoWpleted our loading, and report-
.^irf/Bd that she hail i ' * " ' 

was a warning 
"^§jhe wisely determine 

w 
-

took on shell and grape for our cannon, 
a dozen revolvers wore purohasod for 

®£ow> !lnd 011 tho very day we loft 
the Captain brought aboard two very 
heavy,uilos whicii he had pickodup 
somowhoro at a bargain. I call them 
rifles, but they were young cannon, 
ciuiying a thieo ounce ball, with pow
der enough behind it to kick the marks-
mflh halt way across the ship. . 
left Singapore as well prepared us *i 
nierchant >ossel could be, and it seems 
that tho Captain was advised to boar 
well up. to Borneo, and give tho Kcd 
Islands a wide berth. Wo crossed tiie. 
equator at least a. hundred miles to the 
east of tho islands, as I overheard the 
Captain s.iy*-- and then -altered oiir 
couiso to the southeast, calculating to 
;)iiss to tho cast of Biliton Island before 
hauling away from Sunda Strait 

The bark made good weather of it, 
and wo had ci ossed tlio^equator and run 
down on tho new coiMjbiltil Biliton 
might havo been siglitod from the 
masthead, when thero came a calm. 
The wind had died away about mid-
forenoon, and tho drift of the bark was 
tothenoith. Wo looked for a change 
at sunsot, but nothing came, and the 
night passed without wind enough to 
move a feather. My "watch was below 
wlion daylight came, and wo got the 
word to turn up lively. To the north* 
oast, off the -coast of Borneo, two,or 
three green islands wore in sight, and 
between us and .tho islands were, two 
native craft bearing - down upon us. -
Theso craft wore-about the size of 
pilot boats, half- decked over, and 
rigced liko a catboat They had boon 
sighted whon six or eight miles away, 
and as my watoh came on deck the 
mate descended- from the porch aloft,' 
where he had been UBingthe glass, and 
reported to tiie Captain that the craft 
wore approaching us by tho use of 
sweeps. The calm still . held, but it 
was clear enough to a sailor's eye that 
wo should have a breeze as sopn as the 
sun began to climb up. No man asked 
himself the errand of these boats mak
ing out for the Huntress. At that time 
and locality there could be but one an
swer. The captain presently called us 
aft and said: 

"Men, the craft which you see pull-, 
ing out for us are pirates. We shall 
have a breeze,within an hour, but they 
will be here first If we can not beat 
them off we are dead men. They take 
no prisoners. I look to soo every man 
do bis duty." , 

Wo gavo him a ohoer and began our 
; n'eparations. .The cook was ordered to 
: ill his coppers full of water and start 

reusing fire, , and tho arms Were 
brought up and served out. There were 
three or four men who had served at a 
heayy gun, and theso took charge of 
tho cannon, and the piece was loaded 
with a shell. When the captain called 
for somo one to use tho rifles; the only 
man who answered was an American. 
He took them aft, loaded them with his 
own hands, and by the time tho pirates 
wore within a mile we wore as ready as 
wo could be. The bark was lying with 
her head to the oast, and the fellows 
were approaching us from the north on 
our broadside. The mate kept his glass 
going and announced that both craft 
wore crowded with men, but he could 
see no cannon. They made slow pro

cess, and we were impatient to open 
ic light. By and by, whon they might 

have been three-quarters of a mile 
away, the captain passed word for the 
gunners to send them a shot In a few 
seconds, the big gnn roared, and we all 
saw that the shell flew over the pirates 
and burst in the air. It was a good line 
shot and something to encourage, but 
before the cannon sent another shot 
the American had to try with one of 
tlio rifles. The mate was Watching his 
shot from the rigging, and the report 
had scarcely died away, before he 
shouted: =. 

"Gpod for the Yankee! He hit at 
least a couplo of tliotn." 

The second shell from the cannon 
burst over, one of the boats and: took 
effect on some of the men, as reported 
by the mate. Tho American then fired 
again, and again his bullet told. We 
wero doing bravely and wore full of en
thusiasm, Dut- tho struggle -was yet to 
come: i, Tho fellows bent their energies 
to creeping; closer, and pretty soon 
they opened onus with musketry, .and 
the balls - began to ring thfongh the 
rigging in a lively manner. Wo had 
our muskets, ready; but the Captain or
dered us to hold, our fire and keep 
sheltered behind the raiL Ope of the 
piratical craft was a quarter of a mile 
in advance of the other, and the third 
shell fram the cannon bursts aboard of 
her and must have killed and wounded 
a dozen or more men: There was 
great confusion aboard, and she re
mained stationary until the other craft 
came- up. During this interval the 
American got in two more shots which; 
found victims.- Wo now looked upon 
the victory as assured, and thero was 
cheering 'from one end of the ship to 
tho other. . We wero a littlo ahead of 
time.- The .third shot from our big gun 
burst and although 
men were hurt wo' were thus deprived 
of a great advantage. 

As soon as'the. Captain knew what 
had happened ; lie called upon all iho 

t 

no discoveries, 
ir Captain; and 

heed It We 

of her crow, and it was a settler. Onr 
rail was clear in half a minute, and 
then I,pioked: up another shell , and a 
burning wad and;, ran forward. A 
dozen natives .had g&ined-.'the bow and 
were pushing our men back. I lighted 
the fuse a^d~ gave the shell a roll 
along the> deck into the crowd, and I 
givo you my word that not one of 
••• "m was left alive after the explosion. 
Vne^of, our. men;;on the quarter throw 
a third shell) and I.brought the fourth 
one.and threw it from the bow. • 

Tho fight was ended. "A bit of wind 
blew the smoke awav, and -wo looked, 
down upon the terrible sight. The 
boats seemed full of dead and wound
ed, the living having sought shelter 
under the half decks. Why, there 
Were bodies without heads, heads with
out bodies, and arms and legs and 
pieces of bloody meat enough to make 
the bravest turn pale. As wo cut their 
lashings they drifted off, and the Amer
ican; with his big rifles, and two or 
three of the men with muskets, kept 
up a fire- on, everything that moved. 
Presently the breeze came up, and as 
we made sail and got the bark where 
we could handle her we ran down for 
the dhows. They were light built, and 
it needed only a fair blow to crush 
them. Tho first one we struck on het 
starboard quarter, and although- the 
bark glanced " off, wo crushed in hoi 
timbers, and she filled and went down 
inside of five minutes. There wero 
about twenty living men on the other, 
and as wo bore'down-for ;her at a good 
pace tliey uttered shouts of terror and 
made signs of surrender. Our captain 
had no mercy for them. We pnt 'the 
the ship rjght at the dhow's broadside, 
and we cut her square in two and roll
ed tho bow one way aud the stern tho 
Other, while the living, wounded and 
dead went into the sea together. —New 
York World. 

Exteutof a Three-Inch Rainfall, 
Wouliington Critic. 

Few people have any idea of the ex-
.tout of a., two or, three-inch rainfall* 
and a great many think it doesn't 
Ainourtt to much; • They have often 
seen the water six inches- deep in.' a 
gutter or a foot deep in m cellar, so 
that a little inch-shower is looked up
on as a very insignificant affair. Let's 
lookat tlia'figures a moment. By an 
easy mathematical calculation.itmay 
be demonstrated that a rainfall oi 
three inches, or rather of three and a 
quarter inches, as now officially re-
pprtedfora recentstorm, is equivalent 
to about 88,250 gallons to the square 
acre, or .56,480,000 gallons to the 
square mile—enough, to fill 1,412,000 
forty-gallon barrels. Estimating the 
weight of this enormous rainfall at the 
old accepted rate of a pint to apound 
we fiud it to be225,920 tons,or almost 
three times the weizlit of the Washing
ton Monument. This to a single square 
mile, remember. Those who' may feel 
a further interest in the matter can, 
without great difficulty, approximate 
the number of barrels, ana tons ol 
water which fell in the ten miles square 
of the original District of Columbia, 
and before they gpt through ciphering 
they will come to the conclusion that 
a tnree-and-a quarter inch rainfall is 
a decidedly; wot and amazingiy heavy 
one.' , 

ART IN AMERICA. 

crew to shelter themselves and wait to 
firo' at closo quarters.v. One man was 
detailedJ» assist tho cook witlt the hot 
water,- and powder, and bullets word 

laced handy for reloading the muskets, 
was .stationed near the sun carriage, 

and I noticod soveral shells lying about 
underfoot The American kept firing 
with the rifles, knocking over a pirate 
at every shot and pretty soon the two 
craft were near enough for us to open 
fire with the muskets. « I presume we 
wasted a good many shots, for we were 
green; hands and greatly excited. but I 
pm' likewise certain that we also did 
great execution. We had a plunging 
tiro down- upon a mass of half-naked 
fellows, and we must have weeded out 
a full third of thom. There was no air 
stirring, and the smoke grew thick 
about ns. By and by the shouts and 
\olls of the piratos sounded close at 
hnnd, and. their.craft were laid along
side. - We now flurig down the muskets 
and used the revolvers and pikes; ' 
Whon the revolvers were -empty we 
used;.; capo tain bars, clubbed muskets, 
or whatever would serve' to striko a 
blow. One dhow lav on our quarter 
and the other on tlja'bow. and. the fel
lows tried .to: Carry us.-by boarding. 
1 can't desoribo tho fight to you, 

further...than to say that there was 
shooting, .clubbing,- and stabbing all 
along -our port rail: We beat them 
off the ran- ,ngain and again, and 
•twice brafneu pirates who reached 
the ddok over, the blades of pikes. By 
and by I heard some one sing out that 
the. fellows? had boarded us forward. 
1 did not RBCJ bow we could spare a 
man from the quarter, for two had 
gone- down and -the rest of ns were 
hard pressed. All of a -sudden I 
th&ught of the shells 'lying at my feet 
There were lialf a dozen, burning 
wads on our deolcs from the jlngals of 
tho pirates, aud with one of these I 
lighted the fuse to a throo-SeeQUd' 
shell and gaye tho ;ball.a toss for the 
dhow. ' It fell right into the thickest 

The Two Montlcellls—One s T-OTTI. 
bard, tho othor a Frencliman. 

Amateurship in America has beon tiie 
prop of many French painters without 
earning their gratitude. Legislation by, 
congress; a year or so, ago gave them a 
better reason for their openly express
ed contempt that they once had. Amer
ica's ready purse lias kept some from 
starving, and raised others to a positiou, 
which princes rightly envy. America 
has also greatness: Barye, the sculptor, 
Jean Francois Millet, were better un-
dorstood and better treated by Ameri
cans than by their own countrymen. 
Go to Paris to-day and ask for Monti-
colli. It will be a very well-informed 
artist who can' tell you who he is. 
There are two Monticellis, one a Lom
bard, who paints genre pictures, nowise 
different from the ordinary atrocity of 
modern Italy; and the other a French
man of Marseilles, who is probably the 
greatest colorist alive. A riotous early 
life, jgreat reserve, complete withdraw
al from the world, arid present incapac
ity to equtd every work—when Dias liv
ed and was charged with keeping this 
eccentric painter concealed in order to 
profit by his. work and counsel—make 
the recognition of Monticelli by the 
men of the day nearly impossible. 
Where was he recognizedP In Ameri
ca. Wli'crb aro his best pictures? In 
America. By some occult moans he in
herited .the palette which slipped so 
early from tho.hand of Marilhat; with
out' any knowi excursions' into tho true 
orient he seems to have found in Prov
ence the glowing and deeply harmoni
ous colors of the best old oriental rugs 
arid carpets. This, to be sure, convoys 
but faint praise to some minds who ask 
that a definite story shall be told in 
every picture, and who use the term 
"decorative" as a slur. Such will find 
little to admire in Monticelli. The 
Bacchanalian scene bore produced—a 
vision of a dance in that Italian gar
den to which tho pleasure-loving Flor
entines who told the stories of the De
cameron withdrew—is not by aiiy means 
thp important point in the' Original. 
The groups are at first indistinct; only 
gradually do they arinounco themselves 
to the brooding, eye; slowly they rc-
SOIVQ into three separate rings of danc
ers; arid one great qluster of quiet spec
tators grouped before the" ruined tem
ple on tho left In Monticelli it is the 
wonderful color that attracks, a color 
composed of ah apparently haphazzard 
but'really^ deeply- felt intermingling oi 
cream whites, lemons, subdued blues 
and reds. . Early Italian pictures often 
show this heaping up of incident this 
tapestry-like mingling of low colors, 
and this high finish in the faces. It is 
a sensuous tnmult of color that arises 
from the ample gowns'and flowing 
cloaks of devil-may-care dancers, as 
they pace along ecstatic, or fling their 
limbs in a sudden burst to tho thrum
ming of a Provencal Mephisto seated 
on tho loft No painter like Monticelli 
for Btartliag 'and really griev
ing honest, orderly souls, who 
wish to take thoir • fine arts 
serenely, " with .circumspection, with 
instant griisp of all the painter 
riieant To enjoy Monticolli best it is 
well to havo his picture at the foot of 
one's " bed, and Open the eyes on it 
during tho white first hours of the 
morning, when the spirit is still half in 
dreamland, and the amazing depth and 
subtlety of his color-valves liave 
chance to penetrate before the hard 
conventionalities o^ wide-awake day 
draw the blinds hp&ri the senses and 
open the doors; to reason. Monticelli 
at his best, ag when- he painted this, is 
a workman for poets arid for amateurs 
who will not givo a fig for rules—who 
MO at once wide enough and bold 
enough to appreciates extremes* in the 
art.' Arid to say that is to say a great 
deal.—Magazineof: Art. 

Pulpit Brokerasrt 
A recent issue of the Boston Herald 

has, under the above head; a most 
excellent article on the humiliating 
position in which" many clergymen 
find themselves. There is a world oi 
truth in the following lines: 

Graduating exercises are by no means a 
sure test ol the «fflcacy ot a achool'g train
ing. Tlio sistorg o! St, JoBoph'a Academy, 
St.*Paul, rocofiniring this lact have supple-
jncnted the program lisual on «uch occa-
sionn by an exhibition oi class work in 
which the.exercises,' needlework, examina
tion papers, etc., of each pupil are plncbd 
before her relatives and friends, uncorrect
ed bjBthe teacher. Each pupil'uknowledge 
and ftdndirig in her claae is thus clearly 
shown toall those in tores ted in her work. 
The exhibition of this kind held at St. 
Joseph's academy this year, spoke volumns 
for the system of teachingempioyed by the 
sisters. Rarely ig neater and moro s^tis-
Inctory school work to be seen. The ques
tions in all the various studies were of the 
most searching kind, and the answers were 
models ot clearness and precision. Ail the 
numerous visitors to.the academy during 
the days tho exhibition lasted were loud 
in their praises o! what they saw, and de
clare it would be difficult lor parents to 
iind a more satisfactory ftchool for their 
girls. Asa -result the sisters- received a 
number of applications lor circulars lrom 
persons who propose to send their children 
this yoar to their admirable academy. ; 

. Capt. F. D. Longsford was disemboweled 
by a swordfish which he was trying to cap
ture near Gloucester, Mass., - . 

Dova Villi Hlrh Frlosi, 
ThiB is the motto of the CHICAOO SCAMS 

Co. They have not only reduced the prices 
ot ail kinds of scales over 50 per cent., but 
they ! now. sell nearly a thousand' other 
articles in.the same-.proportion.; . Among' 
them portable forges, blacksmith's tools; 
sales, buggios, sewing machines, &c. Send 
for their price lists, or see them at the Minne
apolis Hxpositibri.- , ' -C- ' 

-. PDBB Con IIIMT OIL moos tromseleeEeillfveMi, 
on the seashore by Caswcll, Jlitktiv A Co, 
New i oric, ic is iiusoiuLeiy purs wia iweet. 
Patients who havo oncc tulw-n ft prefer it to All 
otlirr*., I'liynlcliuw lia.re Uedded it «uperlor to 
any oftlieo tlier ollHln markot. 

aurttD HANDS, PJLOB BHFI.ES, &nd roudi 
flldn curedby:itaing luKiraKTAaBol*, madsby 
CASITKLL,'FLASAJSP ic CO.. SewYork.--.'- y 

ILESd Itehlnc ot Bltedlne, l^Md ;»ia 
ucrmftuenUy. curcd Ijy Colo's C«rlioli-
«lt] \«. Get the Oenuino. 'J5 cents ana- W 

cents'st l>r«KKl»t« or bt mill. J. W. COLE h CO., 
Prop's,; BuuilllMr ruls,. Wis. 

Sells Bros.' circus tent was blown down 
at Edina, Wis., and a number of persons 
seriously injured. -

• ' , , , ' ( 

J. E. Hazel, Locomotive Engineer Chica* 
A more humiliating position can go, says: "I was thrown violently from 

hardly be imagined than that to 
which so many superior men are re
duced of being trotted round like 
spavined horses at a fair, to have 
their teeth, knees and hoofs inspected, 
to see whether there- is still eo 
enough in them for this or that old 
broken-down parish gig, and that, too, 
generally, at a time of life when in any 
other profession they would be just 
entering on the highest functions and 
heaviest responsibilities of their 
career. Just at present the glories of 
the liberty of Tom, Dick and Harry, 
and every one else to pass his judg
ment on every man and every thing, 
are the theme of general eulogy. It is 
in the church that- this Hberty gets its 
fullest and most varied play. The 
small boy of 8, who votes the minis
ter an oldioggy; thesimperinggirlwho 
feels they ought to have something 
younger, more emotional, and, proba
bly, marriageable; the; young man 
who is scandalized that his pastor 
does not ride a bicycle; the irate Re
publican who has learned that the fel-
ow voted for Cleveland, or the regu
lation Democrat that lie favors civil 
service reform; the chaste spinster, 
that sawliim smoking; thedoliar-and-
cent materialist that is outraged at 
not being wrought up by him to 
spiritual fervor; the woman the 
.minister's wife passed on the street 
without seeing her — here is a 
small traction of the elements of a 
public opiniontliatis to be conciliated 
and won over, or something has got 
to give way. Or is it further to be 
wondered at that more and more 
young men of parts andspirit renounce 
tiie idea of uttempting a profession 
that demands of them the gifts of be-
in t; at once infant school teachers, 
college professors, post-graduate lec
turers, private theatrical conductors, 
May pole dancers, and equally at their 
ease with drooling babies ot 2 months 
and blind and deaf grandparents of 
80, and all this grace at the imminent 
risk of being cut off from a .starvation 
salary at a, single angry meeting's 
notice. 

Father Abraham's Substitute. 
From the Washington Critic. 

"President Lincoln had a substitute 
in the army," said Noble D. Lamer, 
while talking over old times in Wash
ington, "arid he was credited to the 
Third Ward of this city. It was in 
the Winter of 1864-65 that General 
Fry, then provost marshal here, sent 
for mennd told me that the President 
wanted a substitute to go to the war 
for him. At that time I was connect-, 
ed with the Third Ward Drait Club, 
the principal object of wliicii wa? to 
secure substitutes for members wbo 
might be drafted. There lived in our 
ward a son of a clergyman who bore 
the usual reputation given to minis
ters'sons and he was naturally'a ne'er 
do weel.' This fellow was desired to 
represent, the. President and a check 
from tlio AVhite House for $800 pay
able at Rigcs'Bank was tiie considera
tion. Nothing was ever heard of the 
youiig man afterward, but it was gen
erally believed that he was killed during 
the Wilderness campaign." 

Miss StauDer' of New Orleans, to whom 
Mr. Tilden bequeatherd $100,000, is in 
Europe. She - is. 2H years old and wears a 
$3,0U0 bracelet Tilden gave her a lew years 
ago: 

ray engine, and supposed I would be unable 
to work for a week, but alter applying -Mc-
Caine's St. Paul Chemical Oil for one day, 
I found the soreness gone so that I wentto 
work. It saved me n week's.valuable time. 
I consider it a wonderful medicine." By 
druggists. 

Dr. Bliss, one ot Garfield's physiclanB. is 
dangerously ill at Chagrin Falls. Olno. . 

. Waxer Axle Grease. 
The Frazer is the Standard Axle Grease 

of the world. Saves your horses and wag
ons. • 

An alligator ate up a tramp in the barn 
of L.P. Thuraby, near Orange City, Flu. 

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters cure neuralgia 
permanently. All genuine bear the signa
ture ot J. P. Allen, druggist, St. Paul, 
Mian. 

The state department thinks the Mexi
can difficulty can be amicably settled it 
everybody keeps cool. 

Best, easiest to use nnd cheapest. Piso'i. 
Remedy lor catarrh. By druggists. 50cts. 

There were 182 failures in the United 
States reported to Bradstreet's during the 
week ending 34th against 124 in the pre
ceding week, and 160, 537, 174 and 1)5 in 
the corresponding weeks o! 1885, 1884, 
1883 and 1883, respectively. 

Apples are-getting large enough to twint 
a boy.of 10 out of bed und halt way down 
stairs at every grip, and the opportunity 
should not be lost by a single youth to 
huve ou hand Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a 
most efficient remedy for all disorders of 
the stomach. It is sold by all druggists. 

Senator Mali one's seventeen-year-old 
daughter is delighting people at New York 
watering places with her splendid horse
manship. 

Mrs. Dora Brower, Pipestone, Minn., says 
shewasagreatsuffererfromneura gia. Lini
ments, plasters etc., did her nogood. After 
taking Brown's Iron Bitters a comparative
ly short while she was completely cured. 

Fire destroyed twenty-six of the princi
pal business houses of Folsom, Cal. LOBS, 
¥150,000; insurance $95,000. 

You I 
Heel St] 

>t more comfort for Sets. In Lyon's 
feners tbdh in any other article. 

George I''. Smith, of Iowa, LIAB been ap 
pointed a postoffice inspector. 

, The Vice-President ot the City Brewery, 
Mr. J. Helmus, of -Louisville, Ky.:, was en-
tlrely cured "in one week, ot a severe attack 
oi rheumatism, by St. Jacobs Oil. 

Had Gone Up: 
Colonel Moley sent a ; recently em

ployed colored man to the postoffice for 
fifty cents worth of postage stamps. 

*|£ri>ok here, Simon," sitid the colonel 
when the man returned, "you have 
only brought mo-thirty cents' worth oi 
stamps. How's that?"" -ji 

"I paid him fifty cents fur 'em, Bah." 
"No, you didn't. You have kepi 

twenty couts. Stamps ore two cents 
apioce, and you have only brought me 
fifteen, instead of twonty-iive." 

"Look hoah, boss, I'se powerful sorry 
-terseo dat yer doan keep up wid do 
market Do price o1 stamps hab dun 
riz." 

"WhatP"' $1* * 
"Dun riz, I tells yer.1' •- "v., , 

."Give me twenty oents, Simon.'' 
•' ; "How kon.I gin yer do ermount when 
da charged so muoh for de stamps? 
po'n an' wheat an' oats an' rye an' 
stamps' is all dun gooe&p; -an' heah yer 
comes niakin' .er motif er bout twenty 
cents. -Nebor seed de like In mer life. 
Es pusson kaint lib in-dis hoah oouutrv 
widout gittin' inter trouble. • -Taint 
my fault dat de market -changes. 
Reckin dat if I 'went out ter buy'some 
meat fur yer I'd bo 'cugod o'siealitf. 
Nebor seed de like. 1 'spizo er white 
maa no how.1'—Arkansate Trawltr. 

Tiro English army officers, aro buying 
horses for the British government at lto-
giiia. 1 ' ' ' 

The true secret of success is merit. This 
is eo with Red Star Coagh Cure, a purely 
vegetable compound, eatirely free from 
opiates, poisons and uarcotica, and which 
lias-roceiv^d . tho public endorsement o! 
physicians and chemists everywhere. 
Twenty*fivecentB. " ; 

There is a fusion isi Michigan^ The 
Greenbackers nominated forgoveruor Hon. 
G. L. .Yaple;: state treasurer,- William G. 
Baird; state law comtnisaioner, William D. 
Fuller; member of the state board of edu* 
cntion. J. W. Turner. Democrats nomin> 
ated lieutenant governor, 8.. 8. Curry, 
auditor general, J. D. Farrar; secretary of 
slatOt P. B. Watchell; superintendent of 
public instruction, David Parsons; attor
ney gefieral, J. C, Donnelly. L 

, L _ ; 

At a^ meeting o! the American Bar At* 
aocialion at Saratoga Springs. A general 
council for ttie ensuing year composed of 
'one member from each state represented 
vraB elected. Tiie following are included in 
tho namis: Iowa, G. G^Wright; Minnesota, 
•H. 'F. 8tevens; Kevr York, David Dttflley 
Field; AViechnelii^ Alfrcd D, Cary.' The sec
retary's report gave ths^ total membership 
as 708. 

Distress After Eating 
Ii one of the many disagreeable symptoms of dyspepsia. 
Headache, heartburn, soar ' atooutch, faintnens and 
capricious appetite aro also caused by thia rery wide-
Bpreadandgrowingdlaswe. Hood'sSaruaparillatone* 
the stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy di
gestion, relieves the headache, and enrea tho tnost ob
stinate cases of dyspepsia. Read the following: 

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had bat 
little appetite, and what I did cat distressed me, or did 
me littlo good. In an' hoar after eating I would ex-
perienoeaiaintne8sortlred.aU-goao feeling, as though 
I had not oaten anything. Hood*s Sarsaparilla did toe 
an immense amount of good. It gave me an appetite, 
and my iood relished and satisfied the craving I had 
previously experienced. It relieved me of that faint, 
tired, all-gone feeling. I have felt BO much better since 
I took Hood's SarapariUa, that I am happy to recom
mend It." G. A. PAQE, Watertown, Masa, 

N. B. Be eon to get only 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; sU forfS. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD it CO., Apothecaries, Lowell* Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

"I owe my 

Restoration 

to Health 

and Beaufy 

to the 

,, CDTICURA 

^SEMEMES" 

fe,1 TMHBWU tl 
jp- Bottealrty. 

CtrncuBA KKKOLVSMT, the new MOOD purifier, 
deanaesthe blood and perspiration of impurities and 
polnonooi elements, and removes the cause. 

OUTICUHA, the great Skin Core, instantly allays Itch
ing and ludainmatlon, e'ears the Sldn and Scalp, heali 
Ukem and rostorea the Hair. 
Ctmouax SOAP, an exquiMte Skin Beantlfier la in-

dhmenxabla in treating Skin Diseases X 
8kfn BleraUhe*. Chawed and Oily Sldn. 

8oU everywhere.: Prke, CTTIODBA,5( u sec.; SOAP, *5. 
AN D Curat CAL Cou Boston, ' 

Send for "How to Curt Skin Diseases.̂  
. Sharp, Sudden, EeiaUc. Neuralgic 
• and Kerrous I'aina instantly relieved by Ctm-
I CUBA AWK-PAOI PzaBTKB. <50-

v C<*l, W. IT. Merritt is made postmaster 
at Pea Moines, ^ 

The color prnducoci .bjr - Buckingham'* 
Dye for the Whiskers, is permanent *n<l 
natural. -» 

To promote dlgestion. to keep the body 

IXLSOAP! 
THE BEST 

LAUHORY S0M*1N THE WORLD 
Ounstetd .to dn aatUkoUon every timB. 
Don't ea# Inferior 8<Mpa, when DO. I> ulow-
Wloea M »n», mod • ' 
WILU LASf TWICE AS LONG. 

KVERY :WB8T-Cmss OHOCKR keeps tt 
or will set U tor yon. It you 

ixsisr ON HAVINQ 

- llmnUctnred only by 

DUKE SOAP CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

BBM5, 

-THE 
BEST TONIC. ? 

This me4idne, combining Iron with pore 
vegetable tonics, quickly --J 

.Otunes Dyspepsia* lar 
met9f- Impure Bloody ... 
and Vsreri) and Senralgia, 

It is an nnfiullng remedy ^ for Diseases of the 
Kidney and Xdrer.'." 

It is invftloable for Diseases peculiar to 
Wonun, Aiid all who lead sedentary lives. > 

ltdoesnotlninpetbeteeth,causeheadache^>r 
prodnee'constifiatlonT-o^cr Iron medicine* do.. 
It t>lood* 

stimnloies the appetite, aids the assimilation 
of food, relieveslieartburn and Belching, and 
strengthens the mtis^Ua and nerves. > 

For Intermittent Vrreis* XassttodCf 
task ot Euevgyy etc., It has no eqoaL 
. ^The genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red iines on wrapper. Take no other, 
•ais —*7 fcy sawni CUXStCAJL 10  ̂PALTI10BK, MSL 

iFnwBBatgaaMB? 
. sia&s .«2id7~ oUier rj 

' p. HL  ̂Co., Wiwliia t̂oa. z> 

mm* 

A 

~ OiidLlMattte'.MniMlin LSMATI** 
t'ele^ Him*lhleya)>«r. f, g, fl«fci 
Msasprf^MasaJlattSUs, ftaJwuK 

VISITORS 
To liia 
exuositlp 
call ai ths 

Cclh 
inJCorses 

also 
yYiridyafts 

MT.W.ILWEST, of Glen's Falls, N Y^who has had 
eonsideraUe ozpetieneo with eanal hones, writea as 
follows: MIfeeIUadnty Iowe to send yaa mj tea. 
limoay of the great healing properties ot Party Da» 
vis? Pain •Bawvaal it for tha 
past eight years, and for my can el horses have found 
Oothlng eQoal to tt. It is the only thing to use on 
torses that are roading continually, for wind galls 
Lnd sore oords. It is the best medicine erctr mada 
Ear a horse, used either internally or externally.** 

N. B.—For colio in horses, half hi g 
half pint of trust water or milk. 

CURED 
able sleep 

rhytoaiL Sampu 
rPTMAJ^TsTPa 

-lor vour FALL*• CLOTHISG. TPBMlBMXhQ 
"O CDS; HATB;: CAPS; - & L. OCK 

BEAT . FAZJ<" STOJCE'IS junr ready "We ars^ 
showing the VOT liATSST fiTyi SB aod^ 
NBWB&T, VABRLCflr; at jidees that defy annpe-a 

MNSifMPTIQN 
ttwiiasSs «rcMM^ UM WS(«l lda4 aBd>r ioM auadiag _ kla4 aad •r ioag t 

in iScui and TVOTOTXitsrBCB,^s«t)Mrwftaa VAlf CABLSTBSATiflS «S ttlTsisess^M^sa«SJ to pvsasaadr. aatfdrsss. BB>t **U»nQfclSl J»sl*tt*IMr« 

30,000 CARPENTERS 
SJTuT- SAW FILERS 
to tile Hsud. Rip, Butefaer4 BneV Pnudng and all 
kinds of Baira. so flwy ent bett^ than ever.;, Twa 
Filers tree forlS. Dlastoated eirealats V&BB. Ad> i 
dress JL BOTH & BBO., Hmr OXFOBD. fann. 

4 

€ 

Tfce Btmsy CHTIOE i 
issaed Ksnh. and i 

Lesdi7wr:^il80i-.„>lU 
18H* mi 
'3FOOO FFLUTRAFIOAS^ 
whole Fletun Gallery^ 
G2VBS8 Wholesale r " 

direct to Msmtmim ea all i 
personal er ftilly «ae* ; Ha] 
oiderf and gins sttet csst tf« 
tWag you UM, eaL drtnlc, wear, 
hare fan srith, • These 1STALITA~ 
BOOKS costata tsftmaatisa i 
from the marlceta of_the weitidU • 

. will mall a copy FREB to aagr ad*& 
4 ^dress upoa ieesipt eflO ets. to defnf 
^ expense of mailing, let wiluar ftea 

yonu BcsoeetltallT. 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
WT de 289 Wabash Aveaae,Chiea«e» 

STEEL 
PEN! CSTERBROOK 

l> I<11'I HP Ml 

LeadingNos.: 14,048,130^35, 333, >61, 
I"or Sale by all Stationers. 

THE E8TERBROOK STEEL PEN CO~ 
Woriu: Camden, N. I. 26Jota8t,tta»V«fc 

HsPAGES 
LIQUID GLUE AMENDS EVERYTHING 

I Wood, Ijeather. Paper. IroT7,<31as«, . 
|China, Fumitnre^Bric-a-Brsc, Ac. -
I Btroiig as Ironi SoUd as a Book. 
i The total quantity sold dttrin; the -
i past live years amounted to over/ • 

lAll dealers can seU it' Awarded v 

Pronounced Strongest Ohse known 
6«id dealer's cartfand 10c. postage 

1111 kaL 

N. W. N. U. 1888 No.; 

SHIP YOUR 
ESTABLISHBD 1878. 

H E A T  TO. 

WOODWARD & COMPANY, 
42 CORN EXCHANGE, MINNEAPOLIS. 

We BEFEB to Any BANKotWHOLESALE HOUSE in Our City. 
SS~ Write to U* for 5IAUKET REPOBTS, *Rj£ItiHT KATES, E(c.^| ^ 

READY ONsTIME! 
THE MINlfEAPOLIS 

OPENING AUp. 23, CLOSING OCT. 2. 

The Greatest Event in the History of the Wonderful Mi 
Tiie Grandest Building and the Greatest Display Ever Seen in A 

Permancut li.x]>o.sition. Miles of Machinery in Motion : Thou, 
sands of riiterestiug: Objects ; The Finest Music; The Most 
Valuable Paintigs and Statuary fiyer Seen West of New York. 

REDUCED RATES OF FARE, 
t De*. onall lUilroada. Take adranUeo of them. It la theocDortaalt v 

mn yoVI f£9nti"' y°nr famUy, your Btata and to tb. Northwest, ot wliloS you are a oitizeti, to lead the aid of yoar preseaoe toward matinc this Exposittoa-the moat cessfal one of tho age. ,n Gome and Seethe Streets of Minneapolis 
I a. 1. A B_ S Illuminated with thonsands ot eas and el eo trio llebte, the moat wonderful xljtht < 

CHEAP .MATES at AH Hotels and Boarding Houses. • 

J-'5* 28tfl ANNUAL FAIR OF THE MIIMESOU 

UCULTIilCD 
•« 

AUGUST 30, 31; SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3,4, 
On the Splhndid Permanent Pair Park at HamIlne, Mldwasr Be. 

tween St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
MAIN BUtLDma, 80633348 •FT.VI^I'I'' 

ERMD HARVEST FESTIVAL—A 6REAT STATE'S EMTIO* 

Studios and Homes. - * ' 
To Eacottmge FrnternaJ Competition, the Society Otters 

$15,000 III PREMIUMS! $15,008 11 PURSESt 
SHTBIBS FOB TBS BACES CIIOSS AVO. SD. 

«  w  I I L ™ -  F A R E S  O N  A L U  R A l J L f t O A O S a  
«. W. PRATT, President. B, C, JUDSON. Secret 
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